The incidence of postoperative pain after canal preparation of open teeth using two irrigation regimes.
This study was carried out to evaluate the incidence of postoperative pain in 68 patients requiring root canal therapy. The teeth studied contained non-vital pulps and each had an existing open communication between the root canal and the oral cavity. Solvidont irrigating solution and medication paste were used on a group of 36 patients, while a second group of 32 patients had sterile isotonic sodium chloride2 (SISC) as the canal irrigant; no medicament was used on the second group. Three out of 36 patients (8 per cent) had mild discomfort following the use of Solvidont irrigant and paste. In the SISC group, 10 out of the 32 patients (31 per cent) complained of pain ranging from moderate discomfort to severe pain with associated swelling of soft tissues. Statistical analysis showed that the incidence of postoperative pain was high when the root canals of open teeth were not medicated.